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Ceptember 3, i9d5.

97312

Edward Rernp

Aoquioition Librarian,

Univereit;y oc Oregon,

Eugene, Oregon. 97403.

Your letter or Auguøt 31 in received, and naturally
inioeregt6 me very much. Whe ther anything will come of It remaing
to be oeen.

that for forty yearø or
For your information I con
kept all or my corregpondence, and I write from 1000 to 1500
letterg a year. and reaeive• nearly
many. - And eI-have kept copleg

of artic leg, addreogegj

Bhort B torLe$ perhapg by t,he dozen, rnogb of

which will never give an editor a chance to send rue a rejection Blip,
some that have, •and gone that,•were paid for; There are four book—
length manuscripts, one a novel, one a Uwhodunnitjtj one an "autobiography" of the Apogtle Peter and one a religious work, tVFiBherg
of Men.
My correspondence -contains, of course, thougandg of
letters to relatives, most of which would be of no value to anybody
else, and letters from them not much better, from the standpoint of
any poegible historian.
were a president of the United States
(If
a letter of mine might be of value,
ig the letter, his firgt
that happens to be In
love letter, vritten by a former president

my desk right ncw, but won't be there tomorrow.) And I have long
known that not one letter out of ten and probably not one out of a
hundred was worth preserving, but I never could be Bure which one
might be of value, $0 1 saved all of them.

This correspondence might have some value ag it re La teg
to various organizations and causes with which I have been connected, soch as the Newberg Friends Church, the Newberg Mini B terial

Association,

the

Communi ty Hospi bal, Newberg

political

af—

fairs, the Herbert Hoover Foundation, Oregon Yearly Meeting of the
Friends Church, of which I was Presiding Clerk for a good many years,
Pacific College (now George Fox College), the Oregon Council of
Churches, the Heifer 2rqject (for overseas relief), FriendB Committee
Yational Council for Prevention of
on National Relations,
hold five
the American Friends Service Committee, in which I
positions at presents including personnel Committee, Executive
Committee and Administrative Council for the pacific Northwest
Idaho, HonRegional Office including Oregon, Eaghington. l'*yorzing,
tana,
and Alaska, and sundry other organizations and
causes
Since I am now 90 years old i L has not seemed fair to
leave something Like fifty apple boxes full of correspondence for
somebody else to s truggle wi the I have a bro ther who suggested
that I take the whole mass out to some open place and make a gigantic
bonfire of it; but I knew there were things in every year that at
least my daughters and grandchildren might find of interest.

Some monthB ago I began to go through thie correspondence
a year at a time, burning nine tenthB of it, for a gueBB.
It hag
brought pro teetB from eome folks who take, the oppoølté pogltion from
that of my bro ther, and think that all of it Ehculd be pregerved.
Your Buggegtion of a place to depoglt at least some of
thig material 1B not the first that I have received.
Fox
George
College (which
Pacific College during the 30 years while I
president) hae agked for it, but I do not know What facilities they
have for its storage, and- there are not many historical reeearcher ø
who would know of thie material or geek it here. Earlham colleg e '
my alma mater, hae asked for it, and naturally the pull is strong
in that direction. Haverford College hag made a strong play for thig
material, and they have probably the largeot, certainly one of the
largest of the collections of hi 3 torical cater la I by and about Friends
(quakera) in the United Sta tee.
Of ccurge the proper place to geek for the official his—
tory of the American Friende service Committee is in
official
records
The proper place to search for the orficial
tory cc Ore—
gon Yearly Meeting o? ?riendg 13 in the ninutes of that erganizabion.
So far ae I can gee, the principal If not the only value of
cor—
respondence muld
to reveal sorce of the things behind the scenes,
and there iB gome mate tial of that sort in my correspondence,
queetion.
I have gone into these tedious details so that you can
have an idea of the background of my present eituation.
I have gone
through my correspondence up to 1941, burning up probably nine tenths
of the
teriai ana maybe more. I? there hag been any loss to POBteri ty, they'll

never know it.

19
. is

present

intenhon

bo eon—
tinue this morderous task, burning up thousands
of
letters
that meant
much to me when they were
written, -out fur which I can see no poz—
Bible use when I
gone. Unless I dispose of it Zefore my death,
my Till provides am
that aIL my books and papers shall become t.he
property of my older daughter,
Itary F,sbher
Cecil 3.) Pearson,
Box 241, Greene,
York.

Some twenty rearg
thought o? as an account o? my ago I began the wri ting of what I
be of interest to my immediate iife up to that point 7hich might
descendants. I did some thing like
hundred pages, perhaps more i and
laid it aside and did not
touch it again for fifteen years or then
ORandom Recol—
more.
I called
lections o? Seventy Yappy •Years
the death o: my wife of
more than f i? ty—five years I had myEter
second book of verse pu-olished,
and then began
ting again on my vutobåography, i? such a digni—
tied word should Ee used in speaking o: this
literary product.
This work has not got along very faat,
ae there have been so æny
other things to do.
I ever Jget this Job completed, it may never get
beyond E?nuscript stage. If it ever is published, o?
course the
university cab have a copy of it if they desire.
I t Till have to
be published at my ex>ense, I am sure, as I cannot imagine
any de—
sire for it except from a very limited class of interested roLks.

Please excuse ihis long and tedioug recital. But your
is so interes ting thet I wanted you to unders Band my ovm
I am not reading ail the tens of housandg o? letters in
the apple boxes that I have filled for go long, a box a year, with

suggestion

3.
more than a
Boore of the crowded boxes B tili in the attic, nine out
Of ten of them
awaiting cremation.
I Bee from whom
the letterg require only
they come or to of they have been written. I have not destroyed
whom
any of
corregpondence with Herbert Hoover, who wag a personal
friend, a member of the Newberg Friends Church, who had been our
guest repeatedly and whose guests my wife and I were both in the
Yållte House and in Palo Alto. And all the letters that pasged be—
tween my wife and me have been preserved, and are nob likely to be
placed in any library.
If "Random Recollections" ever appears, I shall hope
to let you know. L should do at least that.
With the hope that you get better replies to your other
letters, I am

Sincerely yours,

Levi T. Pennington.

